###### 

HIV treatment cascades in eight European and high-income countries

  Countries                              France    Netherlands   United States   United Kingdom   Australia   British Columbia   Denmark   Georgia
  -------------------------------------- --------- ------------- --------------- ---------------- ----------- ------------------ --------- ---------
  Number living with HIV                 149,900   25,000        1,148,200       98,400           33,000      11,700             6500      4900
  Percentage diagnosed                   81        --            82              --               75          71                 85        52
  Percentage linked to care              \>74      73            66              79               --          67                 81        44
  Percentage on ART                      \>60      59            33              67               35          51                 62        26
  Percentage with undetectable HIV RNA   52        53            25              58               32          35                 59        20
